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[This question paper contains 02 printed pages] 

इस प्रश्न पत्र में 02 मुद्रित पृष्ठ हैं 

 

    Roll Number / रोल नंबर:  ______________ 

HPAS Etc. Combined Competitive (Main) Examination, 2019 

  . . .  .आद्रि संयुक्त प्रततयोगी (मुख्य) परीक्षा, 2019 

Indian History-I /             -I 

Time Allowed: 3 Hours            Maximum Marks: 100 

अनुगत समय: 3 घंटे             अंक: 100 

Note / नोट: 

1. This question paper contains total eight questions.  

 इस प्रश्न पत्र में कुल आठ प्रश्न हैं। 

2. Attempt any five questions including compulsory question No.1.  

अतनवायय प्रश्न नंबर 1 सतहत       पांच प्रश्नों              

3.  Each question carries equal marks. Marks are divided and indicated against each part of 

the question. Write answer in legible handwriting. Each part of the question must be 

answered in sequence and in the same continuation. 

प्रत्येक प्रश्न    समान अंक हैं। प्रश्न के      को तवभातित    प्रश्न के प्रत्येक भाग के तवरूद्ध इंतगत द्रकया 

गया ह।ै                       । प्रश्न के प्रत्येक भाग का उत्तर उसी क्रम में द्रिया िाना चातहए। 

4.  Attempts of questions shall be counted in sequential order. Unless struck off, attempt of 

question shall be counted even if attempted partly. Any page or portion of the page left 

blank in answer book must be clearly struck off. 

                                                       ,                         

                                                                                    

                           

5. Re-evaluation / Re-checking of answer book is not allowed. 

 उत्तरपुतततका के पुनममयलयांकन / पुन: िााँच की अनुमतत नहीं ह।ै 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

1. Many Indian Historians have claimed that the so called Indo-Aryans had not arrived from 

Central Asia but had Indian origins, and, most probably, they had connections with Indus 

Valley Civilization. What would you be your opinion into such claims?            (20) 

                                               -                          , 

                                                                           

          ?  

2.  “Buddhism was a social-spiritual revolution against the Brahman Dharma.” What do you 

think?                     (20) 

“                                    -                 ”।                ? 
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3. Account for the fall of the Mauryan empire. How would you place the Mauryan era in 

Indian History.?                    (20) 

                                                                                ? 

4. Some historians have claimed that the Gupta period was the ‘golden age’ of Indian 

history. Write a critical commentary on such claims.               (20) 

                                                                                   

                        

5. “The so called Indian feudalism was largely different from the feudal systems found in 

medieval Europe, and cannot be called feudalism in the strict sense of term.” (Harbans 

Mukhiya). Discuss this statement in the context of the whole debate on Indian feudalism. 

                       (20) 

 “                                                                                

औ                                         ”                                         

                                               

6. What do you know about the historical accounts of Alberuni about Indian society? What 

is the importance of his accounts for knowing the conditions of the lower orders of Indian 

society in medieval times?            (10+10) 

                                                                            ? 

                                                                                     

       ? 

7. “There was an economic vision behind the agrarian and economic measures of Alauddin 

Khilji.” Write an historical commentary on this account.              (20) 

 “                                                                     ”         

                             

8. “Kabir, Raidas and Nanak were the most radical saints of Bhakti movement in medieval 

India.” Comment critically giving instances from the poetry of the three stalwart saints. 

    ,                                                                              

                                                      

***** 


